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i I'mtiklin October 16. by 8. Smiley, Esq., Mr. STERN

MJKEE to Mi- WILMINA ALLEN,both of Franklin.

i gnnkliu, October i, by the same, Mr. ADOLPHCB

It PRATT, 'f Franklin, to Mine MARY DECATUR, of

Granville.
, Tinirsdflv Nov. Ist. at tlieresidence of E. 11. Casteline,
v ,7 York city, by Rev. Dr. Hawks. Dr. D.J. H. CHUB

ill "k.of Binghamton, to Miss MARTHAE. BUNT-
ING, of Union, N. Y.

I Iivimro "n the 24th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Avery, Mr.
V, no.' RHUS ALGER, of New Lisbon, N. Y., to Miss
('ORI'KS-I A POTTER, of the former place.

i u'vilu-iiie n the 23d ult., by the Rev. D. Cook, Mr.
ivfiKl R bhSKINE FRISBIE, to Mian EMELINE,
daughter of IsiVel Buck, of Wyalusing.

Xcm

TOWANDA

EBMMJB SBMHMIRY.
rpHIS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,

I j*held in the new building on Second street, west
the Ward House.
The school year will consist ol four quarters, of eleven

w rk* each. Tlie summer vacation commencing in July,
,!,! eliding in September.
*

TKKMS, rtH QCAKTKR i

i r̂l # class ?To include the elementary English) t(. n
t,rancbe 8 And the study of the Latin language, f

* 00

\rcimii CI"" To include the more advanced stu- )
' dies nf the English branches, witli Mathematics,!- $9 00

uid the study of Latin and French \
77m J "To include Mathematics, Mental )

al?l v,>ral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - $l2 00

with Latin and French, )

Each pupil will J'ring with her a desk and chair. There
will lie no extra charges whatever.

ifs sir. Instruction on tlie Piano, with use of instrn-
ruent. will lie given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO

m-r ipurter.
Hi* Winter Term commences MONDAY, Nov. 26.

c | i-yTUHES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
. ,?hv. and the higher branches of F.nglish Composition,

wiil il-o I*delivered once or twice in each week.
TVv leg leave to refer to the following named gentle-

mr3"- - |t Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bisiiop of the Diocese of
Pfiin'a. Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
r,iilegc of New Jersey, i'rinceton.

lion. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON, Esq.. C. L. WARD,
>\u25a0?. q mi. GEOROK SANDERSON, D. F. BARS TOW, Esq.
0>! J. F. MEANS. Towanda.

Towwda. Novemtier 9, 1855.

/'KKKNLKAFS COMMON SCHOOL
'
I U'ITHMETIG, approved by the Book Committee

, 't| - Teacher's Association of Bradford County, for sale
the d zoo or singly, by JOS. KINGS*BUR\.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

MONTAXYES CO.

H AVE the iicst and ni"-t complete assortment of NEIV
GOODS, consistit.g of all grades ladies'and gent's

? d i l"t!i-. mantilla*, vesting and colored velvets, plain
- faii'-v cassimrre*. *attinet, tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
liiiinel.'.linseys. All description* Dress Goods, such as
T 1 i. watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French mcri-

. Thibet cloth, Scotch wool plaids, brown and black
A.|] iviicges, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and

. V -triped Alpacca*. Scotch and domestic ginghams,
Mren's plaids, Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
: ,ej, Victoria and Bishop lawn, book and jaconet nius-
:.?.>nnrt ami dre<s trimmings, silk, moire antique, moss
, and ribbon Trimminga, Fringes, black and white

\u25a0 l-.. linen thread. Maltese, and all kinds wove linen and
i ?::\u25a0 edgings, muslin bands, collars, under sleeves, che-
nwtte*. curtain drapery, brown, blue and black dotted
r:.i r-'idrrcd veils, stocks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' wool Shawls,
Thilet. brocbe and other Shawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,

: Jrcn's woollen sleeves, hoods, muffs, assorted eolored
- Ah yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
etc aiii'ii table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

lluimvaitK.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
p.at?'. 'ledges, will, cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
<!?<', nail. files, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,

planes and saw handles, moulding and trench planes,
fisnse Trimmings, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ri Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bands, axletrees,

Ac enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
I dtaia-k and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet

mice japanned, silvered and brass buckles, bitts, snaps,
I veiling ring', trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

- o>K Kimonos. ?The largest assortment in town, eon-
I \u25a0 ong ..f pegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps.
I j roiis. bristles, threads, all kinds bench tools, heel

{\u25a0 a.!. I,hiking, binding'. lining morocco, kip. French and
tmrrioun calf skim, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.
I'iivts. Oil, Ac.?Stone arid white zincs, white and

I ? >4,1. Piri' chrome and verdigris greens, < >hio and
I wilier Paints, sugar lead, litherage, Japan varnish, coach.

\u25a0 it ire and saddler's varnish,linseed, laiup and tanner's
jc olio|. camphene. fluid and putty,

j b""t> and Siioks.? Men's and boy's calf, kip and cow
I SWbout. and 'hoes, women's kid, enamelled, monx'co,

' unl kip la.-e 1slots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
I e: mil k d buskins, variety gaiters and slippers. misses',

A - and infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
I i<s.-s' and children's rublier shoes, and ladies' high top
I rubber boots.
I 1 nkkv. .Von ox'?willlie found of allkinds, comprising

Iu
and gent's port inonuais, India rubier, back, pntf.

ind circle rotnlis, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
gilt, lasting, velvet coat and vest buttons, agate,

' 'ry. glass and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-

Tic usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
'Ron nets. Furs, Robes, W.i-h tubs, I'ails. Measures,
M'ii, Glass, Paper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,

"'\u25a0i. Steel, Ac.
I *"CASH is the stufT to buy Goods with. Callandtrv
I '..f experiment. Towanda, Vovcintier ;t, 18j.'>.

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
I SECOND VKAIt.
I t TP. \ YGKMEVTS for the Second Annual Collection
j :\ of thi' new and popular institution for the diffusion

'endure ami art, have been made on the l jost exti-n-
I \u25a0 \u25a0 - .lie. Among tin- works ulreadv engaged, is the far

?1 "G'vVO V CRUCIFIX,''
I * i originally cost Ten Thousand Hollars.

rutin,' the new collection, the diffusion of works of
'' Kit i\ Abt. and the encouragement of American gc-

? lm> iv,tbeen overlooked. Commissions have lieen
?" "I to many of the most distinguished American artists

I *j will contribute some of their finest productions?-
Ansa? them arc three Marble Busts, executed by the
r'ltfst living Sculptor?Hint* I'owkks :

bf.'ißqp; W ASHINGTON"?The Father of his Country,
BENJAMIN FRANKMN?'The Philosopher,

DANIEL WEBSTER?The Statesman.
' " in! agent has visited Europe and made careful

1 . \u25a0 iicioi>-elections of foreign works of Art, both in
I "Awami Marble : Statuary and Choice Paintings.

: whole forming a tirge and valuable collection of
j ' -'- 1and Statuary to be distributed FREE among

' niters of the Association for the Second Vcar.
? v k Mkmiikksiiiv The payment of Three Dob

I it itcs any one a member of this Association .and
''?\u25a0-him t 'either of the Magazines for one year, and

I a- i ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and Paint-

tr-r.iture is.ued to subseriliers consists of the fol-
I ' Monthly Magazines: Harper's, Putnam's. Kniek-
I ""?IE i kwood's, Household Words. Graham's and

I , ' ' t iking five memberships are entitled to any five
I "".'eiiziiie' for one year, and to *\u25a0r ticket* in tlie dis-
I The net proceeds derived from the sale of mem-
I ore ucvoted to the purchase of works of art for

\u25a0 <| am wTv'iK-SEcrttED by becoming a member of
I ' i.itiori are -

i'T'iii-receive the full tea lut oftheir luhscrip-
I. ' thrt, in the sliajte of sterling Magazine l.itera-

\u25a0 ' "'h m-mbcr i contributing towards purchasing
-

r *s Art, which are to he distributed among

\u25a0 ln,! ar '' at the same time encouraging the Ar-
\u25a0 trie "cmtrv, distributing thousands of dollars
8 't* agency.
I- ' " remitting funds for membership, will please
I ' \? :t "f'rr addrttt in full, stating the month
\u25a0 the magazine to commence, and have the letter
\u25a0 "'t(' prevent loss; on its receipt a certificate of
\u25a0 'b. together with the Magazine desired, will lie
\u25a0 we to toy part of the country.
\u25a0 ''"-v. u ,

B" r!''!as e Magazines at the bookstores, will
? ut hv joining this Association, they rtctivr the

"" free ticket in thr annual diitrihution
\u25a0 saine jiri-- thov now iiavfor the magazine alone.*

memberships, address
*

fjt. C. 1,. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

ru ?? Principal oDices?" Cni'-kerljoeker Ma-
i*l.". '? its Broadway, New York; or Western

C-' ' Rater 'treet, Sandusky, Ohio.
'vnpUoim received by W. H. H. GORE, H'lno-

- -Ifor Towanda. Pa.

?Jib NLORSK,
y} PERMANKNTLY LOCAT

itoth- offers his professional ser-
>bf,, and hopes by careful attention to mc-

l'-"r"nage.
* I ,' add tnat a numlier of years experience

?" Hospital* enables him to speak with
> bwri'jn tr ";',tu, 'iitof Chronic difficulties. Rickets,
'Eh trni/j"'. Goitre, and all varieties of

i ,
W| 'h entire success.

\u25a0>idrn<e \
uni' W ,10t professionally engaged, at

-t' l, an 'c 's street, a few roils west of the
- lah times to attend rich or poor, night or

rTT? ?
? Monrocton, Nov. 1, 18.ij.m3

\ n MU.rH COW WANTED?En-
)U\. Novemher I.IBM.

1 u' ! amisbw, (ilass, ruttv, fee.
TRACY A MOORE.

Legal

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of a writ
L} in the nature of a Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleaa of Bradford County, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
Honae, in the boro' of Towanda, on Monday, Dec. 3,1855,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following property in the borough
of Monroe, Beginning at a stone in the centre of the state
road at the Berwick turnpike; thence south 94° west 5
7-10 perches to a stone in the centre of the road, the cor-
ner of a lot late of Nelson D. Warford ; thence along the
line of said lot north 78j° west 8 perches ; thence by the
same north 91° east 11 perches ; thence by the same north
7|° west 12 3-10 perches ; thence by the same and H. S.
Phinney's line south 94° west 12 1-10 rods to the line of
J. B. Hinman's land ; thence by the same north 764° west
45 3-10 rods ; thence by the same north |° east 3 rods ;
thence by the same north 74j° west 76 2-10 rods to the
line of land of A. L. Cranmer and J. B. Smith ; theuoe bythe line of said Cranmer and Smith north 4° east 78 3-10

, rods to a corner of lands formerly of J. P. Smith ; thence
along same lands south 584° east 79 7-10 rods; thence
along same south 57J° east 37 perches to the line of Or-ange Schrader's lot; thence by same south 341° west
rods ; thence by line of lots of Orange Schlatter, Jacob
Magill, Brown A Rockwell, Abrain Fox,and Josiah Peck-
ham south 45° east 19 2-10 rods to the south east corner
of Josiah Peckham's lot; thence by said Peckham's line
north 45° east 11 rods to the centre of the turnpike; thence
along the centre of the turnpike south 45° east 33 3-10
rods to the place of beginning. Containing forty-two
acres and thirteen pcrrhes, about twenty acres improved,
with fruit trees, and a large hotel and two barns thereon
erected. Sold to recover the purchase money from Daniel
Bhtckman.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wirt War-
ford, by his guardians, Ezra .C Kellogg, Joseph B. Smith
and James L Rockwell, administrators of J. J. Warford,
deceased, vs. Ethel Taylor, terre tenant of Daniel Hlack-
man. JOHN" A. CODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 9,1855.

ADMINISTRATRIXXOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, tiiat all person* indebted to the es-

tate of JAMES 11. HORNING, dee'd, late of South Creek
twp, are hereby requested to make {Kiynieiit without de-
lay; and all perrons having claims against said estate will
please present them dnlv authenticated for settlement.

HARRIETT A. WHITMORE,
November 9,1855. Administratrix.

TRIAL LIST, FOR DECEMBER TERM]
1855?Bradford County Court.

FIRST WEKK.
PLAINTIFFS. DEFENDANTS. N ATt'KK.

Road Com.Granville Granville Township, Issue.
C. Hunsiker John Kighney, jr. issue.
Cash A Warner, J. Woodruff, garnishee, At. Ex.
David Barber, John Snyder, Appeal.
David Barber, Stephen R. Chandler, Sci. Fa.
Alanson B. Smith, W. S. Dobbins et al. Trespass.
Robert Metteer, Dan T 1 Webber et al. do
George Fritclier, A. H. Tozer et al. Appeal.
Lewis D. Fowler, George Jenkins, Case.
Jacob Reel, Francis H. Arnold, Appeal.
Jno. Towlinson AC" Bcnj. B. Slade's Adrn's. Debt.
J. F. Satterlce et al. Guy Tozer, Ejectment.
William K. Gore, Collin* M. Segar. Sci. FaHail.
David Barber, Josiah Hendcrshot, Ejectment.
B. Coolbaugh's adm. H. S. Salsbury, Appeal.
David Hajieman, Thomas Hart, do
Andrew C. Craig, John Flood, Debt.
I.uther Dan, Asahcl Lnomi*, Case.
Erastus Lovctt, Joseph Seely, Ejectment,
lliram H. Kinyon, Dan'l Monroe et al. Ejectment.
Herman W. Camp, Richard Horton et al. Appeal.
E. W. Baird. jJohu M. Fox, Ejectment.
W. B. Dunham et al. Hezekiah Darling, Appeal.
Lark Bird, |Lorenzo N. Tinkhain, I do

. SECOND WEEK.

PLAINTIFFS. DEFENDANTS. NATCRE.
John Eighmey, Wm. Sawyer, Appeal.
Ezra Cantield, Thomas Fine, Ac. Attach. Ex.
W. P. Newbery et al A. K. Pomeroy, Debt.
James A. Paine, John Hanson, Case.
Rogers Fowler, O. Scbrader, Appeal.
Elias Minier, John Snyder, do
Stephen Hopkins, W'm. H. Vritcher, do
Margaret Roberta, John Rogers, Ejectment.
John Rogers, Abby Ann Swain, doStephen Pierce, David Corby et al. do
Henry Craiumoud, Russell Spalding, do

same do et al. do
same O. F. Spalding, do
same _ Charles Drake et al. do

Chas. W. Hawkins, Wm. Campbell, Debt.
F. A. Saxtim ACo. John Taylor, Trespass.
Wm. H. Russell, Job Dean. Ejectment.
Manson Elsbree, William Algears, Apjieal.
Edward Crans, Wm. S. Dobbins, Debt.
Bt. Kingshere'a use. Zebu lon Esselstine, Sci. Fa. M.
Kwd Spalding, Edward Young, Trespass.
Davis C. Pierce, Joseph Ed mi rioter, Sci. Fa. M.
Welles A Harris, Valentine Smith, Case.
Charles Viail, S.B.Overton, Ap|eal.
John Snyder, Edmund SickJer, d*

same same, do
H. F. Burt, Kenower Wormly, do
J. A'onthword's use, John Griffin,

*

Case.
O. P. Ballard, Orran Randall, Apjieal.
John M. Read, Clark Camp et al. Ejectment.
Loui-a C. Jackson. Horace Williston, jr. Sci. Fa. M.
Horace Willistonetl David Cash. Case.
Franklin Andrews Geo. McClelland et al. Trespass.
Mary Caton's trust's Ira Wolcott et al. Replevin.

same Andrew Iturnside, do
John M. Pike, John Kemp, Debt.
John Ingham, E. laiwis. isa.il. Ac. Sci.Fa. bail.
Richard M. Kelly, Horace Williston, jr. Case.
C. E. Rathbone, William Higby, Ejectment.
J. Henliam's use. Case Briggs, et al. Appeal.
J. N. Weston's exrs. Wm. Brace, garnishee, Sci! Fa.
Reuben Wilber, Erastus Wolcott, Ejectment.

same same, do
E. S. Tracy, Edmund Lewis, ' Appeal.

#"Subpoenas for the first week to be made returnable
on Wednesday,* December 5, 1*55. at 10. A. M., and for
the second week on the following Monday, Dec 10, at 10
A. M. ALLEN McKEAN, Prothonotary.

PROCLAMATION".?Wbereas, the Hon.
_L DAVID WILMOT, President Judge of the 12th Ju-
dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford. Sus-
quehanna and Sullivan, and Hons. MYRON BALLARD and
H ARRY ACKLKY, Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept I tearing date the
20tli day of Oct., A.D.1555, to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace. Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da. for thet'ounty of Bradford, on the fir>t Monday, the
3d day of December next, to continue two week*.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner* and
Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they Is- then ami there in their proper tier-
son. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with tneir
records, inquisitions,and "ther remembrance*, to do those
things which to their office appertains to lie done ; am!
those who are bound by recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may be in the jail
of said County, or who shall be bound to appear at the
said court, are to lie then aud there to prosecute against
them as shall lie just. Jurors are requested to be punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 21st of October, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and of
the Independence of the Cnited States, the seventy-
ninth. JOHN A. CODDING. Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
i by given that that there have tieen filed and settled

in the office of the Register of Wills in and for the county
of Bradford, account* of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz:

Partial account of Gordon Wilcox and Rotiert Sutton
executors of Thomas Wilcox, dov'd., late of Athens twp.

Partial account of Andrus Case, executor of I.aura Mc-
Kean. late of Troy township, dee'd.

Final account of Benjamin Sax ton and David Palmer
administrators of Henry Saxton, dee'd., late of Granville
township.

Final account of Theodore Wilder, guardian of James,
Ad.tline, Cornelia, and Theodore Schemerhorn, minor
children of Matthew Schemerhorn, dee'd., late of Spring-
held township.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county, on Monday the 3d day of Dccemlier
next for confirmation and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, Register.
Register's Office, November 1. 18.15.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bradford County, will be exjtosed to public sale

on the '24th day of November next, at 1 o'clock, P. M-, at

the house of John Grffln. in Durell township, all that
tract, piece or parcel of land situate in the township of
Durell, aforesaid, and bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a hemlock, eorner of land BOW or lately of

John Wood and John F. Zelin ; thence north H7J°, west
IIK |erches to a post: thence south 5J°, west D>B per-
ches to a leml>ck in the warrant line ; thence along the
same, south 48°, east 108 perches to a post ; thence nortli
s°, east 1,18 and 8-10 perches to a post: thence south s:ij°
cast 58 perches to a post; thence north 5J # , west 0 per-
ches to the beginning, containing 120 acres or tberealsmts,
being the same land which Elipliaiet Mason and wife by
deed dated April 25, ls4(>, conveyed to John Ackley, who
by deed dated September 14. \u25a0484*1. conveyed the same to

Daniel Keefe. About 27 acres of said land ia cleared?-
[jite the property of Daniel Kecfe, deceased.

Terms made known on day of sale.
CATHARINE KI'SICK, I
(lavte Catharine Keefe.) f
JOHN FLYNN,
JEREMIAH AHEARN.

October 23,1855. Adm'rs.estate of Dan'l. Keefe, dee'd.

TO CREDITORS. ?Notice is hereby given
that I have applied to the honorable the Judges of

the C'onrt of Common Pleas of the County of Bradford for
the benefit of the Insolvent lows of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and they appointed MONDAY , tbe 3d day
of DECEMBER next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the hearing
of me and my ereditors, at the C'onrt House, in the lsiro
of Towanda, when aud where vou may atteud if you think
proper. Nov. 9,1855. NA'riIAXIEI.BOI'OHTON.

pROCERIES?CaII uud sec our Brown,
VjfCrushed, Cnfl'ee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine 1 oung

Vf vMon f>Uk Teas?w*rrntfd a wn*ririrtUle. or tb#
money refunded?lor sale cheap by B- KINGbBLRY.

Cenai

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of a certain
writ of Vend. Exponas, Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleaa of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
lro' of Towanda, on Monday, November 19,1855, at 1
o'clock. P. M.the following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Litchfield twp., and bounded on the north by land
of John Rogers, east by land of Edward Barton and James
Campbell. South bv land of John Layton and Henry Key-
ser. and west by lands Wm. Spencer, Emly Drake, and
John Edsall, containing 160 acres more or less, about 123
acres improved, with a framed house, a log house,a fram-
ed barn and shed and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?tine other kit, piece or parrel of land situate in
Litchfield twp., bounded north by land* of Jonathan Hunt,
east by lands of Jonathan Hunt and John D. Kortright,
south by land* of John D. Kortright, aud we*t by land of
John Rogers and Johnson Rogers, containing 53 acres
more or less, about 17 acres improved with a log house, a
log stable and a sawmill thereou.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of Burstow A
Kirby vs. James Lurcock.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Sept. 24,1855.
JST Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the

costs will be required to be paid U|K>n each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon failing to comply
with this regulation, the tract of laud will again be offer-
ed for sale, JOHN A. CODDING.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
fi. fa. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Bradford county, to me directed, I shall expose to public
sale at the Court House, in the boro' of Towanda, on
Saturday the Ist day of Deemlier. 1855, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. the following described lot, piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by lands of
Giles Hoyt. east by land* of T. C. Roberts and fra Elsbree,
south by Franklin Murray, and west by landHof Josephua
Van vech toil, containing about 40 acres, more or less .about
15 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har-
ris v*. D. T. Vanvcchton. J. A. CODDING, Sherifl'.

Towanda, October 31, 1855.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, on MONDAY December 3d, 1855, at 1
o'clock _P. M., the following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of
Elliott Sherman, east bv land of Lyman Ames, south by
land of Peter Cmm, and on the west by lnd of Erastus
Wolcott, containing about 33 acres more or less, about 2
acres improved, one log house thereon.

ALSO?A lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Athens
twp.. bounded on the north bv lands of Erastus Wolcott
and Pelcg Sanfonl. east by Erastus Wolcott and Jacob
Kirkeudall, south by land of Selinus Calitf, and on the
west by land* belonging to the estate of I'iumley Gillett
dee'd., containing about 50 acres more or less.

A I-SO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Athens twp., bounded on the north by lands belonging to
the estate of Plumley Gillett. dee'd., east by lands of Se-
liuas Califf, South by the Athens and Sniithfield township
line, and west by land of Lyman Ames and James Green,
containing about 58 acres more or less, about 25 acres im-
proved, and a few fruit trees thereou.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris vs. David J. Gillett.

Also at the suit of Lucius Truman vs. David J. Gillett,
AlJSi)?The defendants interest, supposed to be the

undivided half of the following described lot, piece or par-
rel of land situate in the boro' of Towanda, bounded north
by Henry K*senwine's lot, east by Main street, south by
land* of John F. Means, and wesi by Second street, con-
taining one hundred and seven feet" front and two hun-
dred and ninety-four feet deep, be the same more or less,
all improved, with a large framed Foundry building and
Machine Shop, Ac., Ac., thereon.

AI.SO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
the boro' of Towanda, bounded as follows : Beginning on
the ea*t line of Third street, on a line between lands of
John F. Mean* and O. I). Harriett, thence easterly 147 feet
to the rear of J. M' ln tosh's lot, thence three and half de-
gree*, west 50 feet to a corner, them e north 864 degrees,
west 147 feet to the east liue of Third street, thence north
34 degrees, east 50 feet to the place of beginning,contain-
ing 147 by 50 feet of laud, be the same uiore or less, all
improved, with a two story framed dwelling house aud
one small out building thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs. H. L. Lameraux.

Also Samuel Bunting to the use of Joseph Powell vs.
H. 1.. Lameraux.

Also at the suit of Joseph Powell vs. H. L. Lamereux.
A LSi I?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situate

in Sniithfield twp., hounded north by land of L. S. Gates,
east by lands of fc. D. Brighum. south by the road leading
from Athens to Smithfield, and west by lands of L. S.
Gates, containing 84 acre* more or less, about 4 acres im-
proved, one saw-mill, a board shanty and a framed barn
thereon.

AI.SO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Smithfield twp., bounded and described as follows: Re-
ginning at a hemlock sapling on the south line of lot No.
1490, for the northwest corner of lot No. 5, Bingham lands
sold to F. Quick, thence along said line east 115 and 7-10
perches to a hemlock for the northeast corner of said
Quick's lot, thence on the west side of Nelson Keeler's lot

107 and 1-10 rods to a stake, thence west 42 and 9-10 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence south 1 and 1-4 degrees, west
160 rods to the place of beginning, containing 75 acres,
more or less, about 20 acre* improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Guy Tracy
vs. Luther H. Child.

Also at the suit of l>orvilla Ford to the use of Franklin
Melville vs. Luther 11. Child.

ALSO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Wilinot twp., bounded on the north by lands of Samuel !
Haggerty, west by lands of Alvah Heath, south by lands
of Edward and Erastus Shepard, east by Daniel Welles
and Thomas Stevens, containing about 80 acres more or
le*s. about 20 acres improved, one log house, log barn,
log shed and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Hor-
ton vs. David Bennett.

AI.St I?The defendants interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Smithfield twp., bounded
on tlie east and south by tlie highway, on the north and j
west by lands of Robert Tracy, containing about 8 acres 1
more or less all improved, with one framed house, tranied Ibarn, blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon?(Alvin
Arnold's lot.)

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Sniithfield twp., bounded north by Montetia Seeley, east
by land of John Watkins, south by tlie highway, aud west
by land of Hannah Arnold, containing about fifty acres
more or less, about thirty acres improved, one framed
house and orchard of fruit trees thereou. (David Arnold's
lot.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A j
Harris to the use of Jesse Spalding vs. David Arnold and !
Alvin Arnold.

ALSO?The defendants interest in tlie following de- 1
scribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Wyalusing
township, bounded north by lands ol Elias Vaughn, cast
by land* of John A. Hartley and Sanford It.Overton, south
by the public road, ami west by lands of Sanford B. Over-
ton. containing thirty acres more or less, ail improved,
with a small framed house, framed barn and mime fruit
trees trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A
Moore vs. Henry Donley.

ALSO?The Following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Springfield two., hounded on the north by the Coun-
ty mad or public highway, east by lands of James Philips,
South ami west by lands of Thomas Pyne and Elam Ben-
nett, containing about 50 ai res more or less, about twelve
acres improved, one framed house, framed cooper shop,
framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized end taken in execution at the suit of John Mc-
Kean to the use of Abiram Pierce vs. Samuel Faulkner.

ALSO?The defendants interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in la-Roy twp., bounded on
the North and east by lands of John Hammond, south by
the Towanda creek, and west by lauds lielimging to the
estate of Seeley Holcomh dee'd., "containing alsiut 20 acres

more or less, all improved, three log houses, two framed
barn*, one saw-inill, blacksmith shop and a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate 111

Ijeßoy twp., liounded on the north by lands of Wm. Bun-
yon, east by lands of V. Bruce, south by land <>f Jesse
Warbleton, ami west by lands of P. Shoemaker, Philander
Hosley. Seth Haxton, and by lands now or formerly own-
ed by Mark Porter, containing aliout 50 acres more or less,
about twelve acres improved, one log house, log barn and
fruit trees thereon.

Seixed and taken in execution at the suit of Nedebiah
Smith 2d, to the use of E. I'omcroy vs. Ellis Hogcland.

AI-SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Durell twp., bounded on tlie north and east by land
belonging to the estate of Sarah Butler, dee'd., on the
soutli by lands of John Benjamin, and on the west by land
of Philii Mingus, containing seventy-six acre* more or less,
about forty-five acres improved, one plank house, log barn
and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. S. Brad-
ley. assignee of O. D. Chaiulwrlin vs. Samuel Chilson.

AI-SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Durell twp., Ismmlcd on the norili by lands now in
possession of Joiin Johnson, east by lands of Samuel Van-
derpool and the Benjamin Ackley farui originally, now
occupied by S. S. Bradley, south by lands of Means A
Storr*. and* we*t by the Win. Morrison tract, now owned
by David Gash, containing about 430 acres more or less,

about 50 acres improved, four plank and framed houses,

and one framed barn thereon.
ALSO?One other.piece or parcel of land situate in Du-

rell twp., bounded on the north by lands of Emma Jane
Smith, on the east lythe Susquehanna river,oll the south
bv O. A. Ilolden, and on the west by the Sarah Morrison
trait contain ing about 100 acres more or less .aliout 70 acre*

improved, one double saw-mill,one Grist-mill, seven dwel-
ling houses, three frame barns, two blacksmith shops and
two orchard* thereon.

\I,SO_A cluster of Islands lying in the Susquehanna
river, opposite the said mill* and known as the Gordon
and Ackley Islands, containing about forty acres more or

lea*, partly improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the *uit of Sanders A

Crook to the use of William Peters vs. Israel Smith.
Al-SO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north by
lands of Nelson Vandrrpool and J. O. Brown, east by land
ofPatrick M'Gnyre and Samuel Haggerty, south by land j
of A. Heath, and west hy land of Nelson V anderpool.con- ,
taining one hundred acre* more or less, about titty acres .

i iuipruicd, with two log hotucs, one plank hiuse, one log 1

Cegal

bam with sheds attached, a steam saw mill and a plank
wagon shed, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land sltnate In
Wilmot twp., bounded north by land of Patrick M'Guyre,
east by land of Daniel Welles, south by lands of Edward
and Emstus Shepard, and west by land of A. Heath, con-
taining 50 acres more or less, ten acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. X. Ship-
man vs. J. S. Castor and C. L. White.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Franklin twp., bounded north by the Tow-
anda Creek, east by land of Charles Stevens, south by
lauds (owners name unknown,) and west by lands of Wm.
Williams, containing 130 acres, innre or feus, about 40
acres improved, with framed house, a log barn and some
fruit trees there on?also, a framed house used for a bam.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. Cham-
pion now to the nse of J. I). Montanye vs. Ransom Payne.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Wyalusing twp., bounded north by. Philip
C. Angle, east hv land of John M'Allisterand John Terry,
south by lands of Richard M'Pherson and Charles Hornet,
aud west by lands of Nelson Jennings and Patrick Boyl,
containing 73| acres be the same more or less, about 40
acres improved with a log house, a framed barn, a corn
bouse and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Holly
vs. E. D. Holmes.

Al.SO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp., (now West Burlington) hounded
on the north by lands of Ezra Godard, east by lands of R.
H. Ward. South by the highway leading from Burlington
boro' to Troy, and on the west by lands of H. K. Stevens,
containing about one acre more or less, all improved, one
framed house, framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exeeution at the suit of Nancy
Woodin to the use of Wm. H. Peck vs. Harrison Adams.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens boro' bounded north by land of E.
H. Perkins, east by the Susquehanna river, south by land
of Edward Drake, and west by Main street, containing one
acre more or less, all improved with a framed house and
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har-
ris to the use of H. W. Patrick vs. John Miers.

ALSO?Tlie undivided one half of the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Litchfield twp., bounded
on the north and east by lauds belonging to the estate of
Reuliiu Park, dee'd., south and west by land in possession
of Hiram Rogers, containing about two acres and 156 per-
ches, more or less, all improved, with a saw-mill, one two
story framed building lately occupied as a store and dwel-
ling house, two framed or plank dwelling houses, and
Is.ard shanty used for a hat shop, aud a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H. W. Pat-
rick vs. Orson Rickey.

ALSO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp., bounded on the noth by lands of Ly-
man Trumbull aud Bertrand Whitney, east by land ofSquire Benjamin, south by lands of Joshua Lamphere and
Joseph O'onklin and west by lands of Joseph Conklin and
Pomeroy Gorslitie jr.,containing about acres more or
lehii, 44 acres improved, with one log house, framed barn
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and takeu in executiou at the suit of Myer and
Allen to the use of Cooper, Stoner A Smith, now to use
of 11. W. Tracy, and now to the use of Charles Bennett vs.
Wm. Carl.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Pike twp., bounded north by lands of J.S.
Roberts, east by lands of H.irman Briggs and J. Burrows,
south by lands of George Lewis, and west by lauds of
Henry L. Stevens, containing 106 acres more or less, with
80 acres improved, a framed house, a framed ham. a fram-
ed horse barn, and other out buildings, an apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D. Bailey
and Son to the use of A. 8. Smith vs. G. H. Lewis and 11.
C. Coolbaugh.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshcquin twp., bounded north by lands
of Goff, east by lands of John Ilorton, south by
lands of Samuel Vansice, and west by lands of Abigail
Swain, containing sixty-four acres more or less, about 40
acres improved, with a framed bouse, a framed barn and
a log shop and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Silas Payne
now to the use of J. W. Woodburn vs. Abraham Payne
and Ransom Pavne.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Sheshcquin twp., tsiiinded north by lands of John Mc-
Kean, east by lands of Richard Johnson, south by lands
of Roswell Goodell, and west by lands of George Rogers,
containing about 25 acres more or less, about 15 acres im-
proved, three log houses, one log shed and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Storrs A
Jones to the use of E. J. Campbell vs. Philander Morris.

Also,at the suit of Storrs A Jones to the use, ofE. J.
Campbell vs. Hczekiah Morris.

Also, at the snit of Allen A Storrs to the use of E. J.
Campbell vs. Hezekiah Morris and Philander Morris.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Herrick twp., bounded north by lands of
A. R. Brown, east by lands of N. B. Wetinore, south by
lands of George Perkins and west by lands of Nelson Marsh
containing about | of an acre, more or less, all improved,
with a framed house, a blacksmith shop and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
Piatt, now to tlie use of George C. Atwood vs. Volney D.
Rosengrant.

ALSO- -The defendants interest in the following de-
scribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Litchfield
twp. and bounded north by lands of Huston Munn, east
by lauds of Burton Campbell, south by Henry J. Miller,
and west by Jesse Brown, containing four acres, more or
less all improved, with a plank house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Siiiscbaugh vs. 11. A A. Sinseliaugli.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Warren township, liounded north by laud* of Curtis
Beeman : east and south by lands of Calvin Buffington ;

and ('. F. Case ; and west 'by the public road. Contain-
ing two and a half acres, more or less, all improved, with
a new framed dwelling house and a framed tlax-mill there
on, witli all of defendant's interest, rights and privileges
in mill race, dam, pond, Ac.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate ill
the township aforesaid, bounded north bv lands of Hora-
tio Bow en and Jackson Whittaker ; east "by lands ot Hen-
ry Whittaker jr.; south by lands of Benjamin Bowen; and
west by Job Tibbet* and Perry Bowen. Containing one
hundred and four acres, inure or less, with fiftyacres im-
proved, and a tew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of R. C. Buf-
fington and Giles N. DeWolf, executors of Benjamin Buf-
fington. deceased, vs. David Manchester and Thomas B.
Cornall.

ALSl) ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington township, bounded north by lands of
Horace B. Pratt and C. F. Welles ; east by lands of Daniel
Perry; south by lands of John Pratt ; and west by lands
of Jesse B. Mckean. Containing about forty-two and a
half acres, more or less, alsuit thirty acres improved, one
framed house, one framed barn and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William S.
Dobbins vs. Peter J. Vroman.

ALB<)?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Overton township, bounded on the north by lands
of Patrick Callahan ; east by lands of James Shcedy and
John Flynn ; south by lands of Patrick Leady ; and west
by Richard Bedford and Patrick Cusack. Containing
about eighty-five acres, forty acres thereof improved, with
a log house and log barn thereon, with a large apple or-
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Thos. Leahy
to tlie use of U. Mercur, vs. Patrick Cusack and Catharine
Cusack.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office, (

Towauda, Oct 27, 1855. )

i~ Notice is hereby given that an amount equal to tlie
costs, w ill lie required to lie paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply
with this regulation, tlie tract of land will again lie otter-
ed for sale. J. A. CoIUMNM.

ORPHANS' COURT SAUL

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court
of Bradford County, will lie sold at public sale on

the 2vth day of November next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the
house occupied by the widow of Amos Green, dee'd., in
Orwell township, the interest late of said Amos Green,
dee'd., in ali that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Orwell aforesaid, and descril,ed as follows :?Bounded on
the North by lands of Elijah Walker, on the en-t by lands
of Abraham French and Cook, on the south by Wm.
Knapp. and on tlie west by lands set off to Dolly Green,
containing 22 acres, about 11 thereof improved.

Terms made kuown on dav of sale.
NELSON BARNES,

Ootolier 30, 1855. Adin'r. of Amos Green, dee'd.

NOTICE. ?Notice is licre-
J by given that letters testamentary upon the e-tatc

of Caleb C. True, dee'd., late of Warren twp., have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
e-t.ito are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them dulv attested lor settlement to the subscriber.

WILLIAMGREEN, Executor.
Octolier 30, 1855.

DM INISTRA TO R\S NOTICE.?Noth*
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of IBA GRISWOLD, dee'd., late of Ridgliery Towu-
ship, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; aud all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated forsettlenu-nt.

BKNJ. HALSTED, Administrator.
Ridgliery. June 18, 1855.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Isaac Rosenerauts, deceased, late of Asylum
twp.. an- requested to make payment without delay and
those having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CYRUS SHI'MWAY, Administrator.
June 14,1855.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.?NoHni
is hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the es-

tate of Wm. HORNING dee'd.. late of South Creek tp., are
hereby requested to uiakc payment without delay: and all
persons liavinging claims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINEHORNING, Administratrix.
June 18, 1855.

Ccgol
<2U>Derliemrnt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?//. W. rat rick
vs. Or*m Rickey. In tlie Court of Common Pica* of

Bradford Co. So. 160, September Term. 1855.
The undersigned Auditor appointed bv said Court, to

distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
personal property, wiltattend to the duties assigned hiiu
at the office of Patrick A McAlpin, iu the borough of Ath-
ens, on Wednesday, tlie 14Ui day of November, at 10, A.
M. when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

Oct, 16, 1855. D'A. OVERTON'. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
is hereby given, tliat all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Thomas Ingham, dee d, late of Asylum township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay:
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

| Oct. 16. IS.>5. JOSKI'H W. INCHAM, Adin'r.

IpXEC I TOR'S NOTICE?AII jtcrsoiishi-
J debted to the estate of MAKV CAKMhit, deceased,

l.ite of Litchfield township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for'.settlement. WILLIAMCARMER,

Litchfield, October 20. 18A5. Executor.

"VTOTICE TO ASSESSORS ?The several
ii Assessors for 1866. will make lheir returns in the
followingorder, via:

Assessors for Litchfield. Windham.W&rrcn,Sheshcquin,
Rome and Orwell, on Monday, Nov. 26.

For Pike, W vainsing, Tusoarora, Standing Stone, Wy-
sox and Herrick, Tuesday, November 27.

For Athcn tp.. Athens loro', Ulster, Wells, South Creek,
Itidgberry and Springfield, Wednesday, November 2h.

For Smitbficld, Troy township, Troy ls>ro', Columbia,
Sylvania l>oro', Armenia and Canton, Thorsday, Nov.

For Leßoy, Granville, Franklin, Overton. Albany, Wil-
mot, Asylum and Durell, Friday, November 2b.

For Monroe tp., Monroe boro'. Burlington, Burlington
West, Burlington boro', Towanda tp., Towanda borough,
and Towanda North, Saturday, December 1.

*4TThe Assessors w :ii be careful in fatting the assess-
ments and carrying each person's valuation into the right
hand column, and also in making their returns on tlie day
designated in their warrants.

By order of the Commissioners.
(M. 15. K. M. FARBAR, Clerk.

AI)MINISTR ATOR'S N(>TI OK.?Not ice
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of MINERVA WEBBER, dee'd. late of Fr.i: iclin tp. arc
quested to make payment with >ut delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must preo.-nt them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscriber at his resi-
dence. JOHN H. WEBRER,

Franklin, August 2. 1855. Adiuir'str tor.

I IST OP' JURORS, drawn for December
J Term and Sessions, 1856.

O K AND JURORS.
Armenia ?James Lyon. Browning.
Burlington?Eliphalet Gus- Smithtield -F,. G. Durfee, V.

tin. S. Vincent. David Farus-
Canton?Win. Owen, Enoch worth.

Sallurd. Springfield ?Ne'son Wood.
Durell- Daniel Hollon.J Standing Stone?Henry Huff
Grauville?Win. Kunyon. Towauda Boro'?lsaac Smal-
Litchfiebi?Win. H. Spencer, ley. Henry Burbank.
Leßoy?Eli Ilolcoinh. [Troy two. ?Andrus Case.
Monroe?Geo. J. Goff, Joseph' Wells- Jesse Shepard.

Houiet. jWvsox?Joseph Couklin.
Rome?Johu Vought, 11. W., Warren?Kdw. C. Dewing.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?EIRST WEEK.

Athens tp.?Leonard White. Springfield?Robert D-Burd-
Burlington?John Bloom. well, H. I. (trover.

Canton?John H. Ayres, So- Standing Stone?Chas. Roof,
loiuou Lindley, John Tur- Smithtield?Sepheu Randall,
ner, John Vandyke, Asa Tuacarora?B. B. Wood.
Pratt, Alex. Both well. Troy boro'?Fred. Orwan.

Columbia?Henry Card,Cu- " twp.?Orlando ClifU>n,
tis Mcrritt. Page Morgan.

Leßoy ?Jedediah Hunt. UNter?Andrew S. Huff, S.
Orwell? Joel Johnson, Aaron N. Havens.

Chubbuck. Warren?Nedcmiah Coburn,
Pike?Hiram Stevens. Andrew Pendleton,
ltidgliery?EinanuelGunsau- Wvsox?T. W. Woodburn.

Ins, John Burt, Hector tlenry Passniore.
Owen. Windham?Henry Crandall.

Rome?John Pass more. Wells?John W. rellctt.
South Creek?L. Williams. Wilinot?Melviu Corson.

SECOND WEEK.
A'hens twp.?Sidney Hay-Sjiringfield ?lra Woodworth.

leu, Era-tus Wolcott, G. Sheshcquin?Geo. W. Black-
Hicks, John Williston. Towanda boro'?J. 1). Good-

\syluui?G. F. Ilorton. enough.Wyllysßrownson.
Burlington?Lewis Shiner, Towauda tp.South?Francis

Leroy Haiglit. Gregg.
Canton?Myron Annibal. Troy tp Kleaier Pomeroy,
Durell?Francis Cole,Lyman Reuben Case.

INidge. Tuacarora- -Johu Black, Hi-
Franklin? Brayton A. Bald- rarr. Taylor.

win Windham?LC. Bloodgood,
Granville?C. W. Churchill. Squire lawmis.
Monroe? M. A. Rockwell. Warren?Allen Cary.Harvey
Pike?John Black. Chandler Canlield.

Bixby. David Ford. Wyalusing?Hiram Elliott,
ltidgbery?John Wallace. B. Ackley.jr.
Sinithfield?T. M. Beach. Wilmot?Charles White.

It. M. WELLES,
A THEXS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SKPKUATORS,

CO.flil/.VA'J# TUKBHKBS K W/.V.VO U'F.KN,

Portable Saw Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Kmerv's Cider Mills, Apple l'arers.
('low's and Kel-cy's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketehnm's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN 1 IVXIXIXIS,

Which 1 am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manlier and rapidly, all kinds of chaffiag
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

tr Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.

November 1,1855. R. M. WELLES.

Corn Shellers at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SHEI.I.EHS ever

sold in Bradt d County.'
Where two or more Corn Shellers are wanted In one

neighlx.rhood, I will deliver thein at a small charge extra.
Price of Sheller, with single balance wheel, f 00

do double do 8 ."0
Farmers are Invitee! to examine fhein.
Athens, Pa., Nov. 1, 1855. R. M. WELLES.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADE-jM^
kA MY I,<ITTERY.?II v AUTtioimv oftue statu

OK ALABAMA. Conducted on t' e Havana I*lin.?MEM

ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!
The improved scheme in Class W. having been received

with such a decidedly favorable demonstration, tuc Ma-
nager takes great pleasure iu presenting another beau-
tifullybrilliant scheme, offering a far more profitable
investment than any stock or securities now in market.

CL \SS X.?To be drawn Pec. 10th. 185a. at the city of
M< hitgoiue:y .when prizes amounting to $.'10.0(10 willbe dis-

tributed according to tlie following unparalleled schedule.
Remunlttr Out Thousand Prizes ?.Capital Pnze 10.000.

CLASS X.
1 Prize of $lO,OOO is $lO,OOO

2 do 2.000 are 4.0(4),
2 do 500 are i ..,00

II do 250 are 2.750
10 do 110 are 1.1(0

17 do 75 are 1.275
45 do 50 are 2.150
83 do 25 are 2.075

200 do 10 are 2.000
530 do Sure 3,1.0

loop Prizes amounting to $lO,OOO

Only Ten Thousand N.iinliers! Tickets ss?Halves $2 50
?(Quarters $1 25.

All communications strict!v confidentiul.
SAMUELSWAN. Agent and Manager.

Sign of the Bronze IJon.
Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 7, 1856.

MUSIC.
MR. 0. BECKER, Toot her of Yo-
and Instrumental Music, recently from St. Le

uis, Missouri, has the honor to announce to tlie
people of Towanda and vicinity, that lie wislies to engage
nii cr If as Teacher of Vocal Music, Pianoforte, Guitar.
Violin,Fhitc, Violineello, and Thorough-basso, and feel
confident that, being educated for the profession, lie will
give entire satisfaction. I-essons given in classes, or pri-
vately. Teaching in families preferred.

For particulars apply at the Ward House. Oct. 9.

FLESH TEAS, both Green and Black?-
from 374 rente to $1 00?every pound warranted to

?wit or th money retvrned in all oe"'ea, at TOX'S. i

frkhanin)f, \u25a0

JOSEPH POWELL
TITCDLI) res|iectfally announce that he In again before
* T the people with a large, rich and fashionable aaaort-

*ent of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
to which the attention of the public in invited, being con-
fident that be can offer induct-menu to CASK pun; utctc
which will amply pay for an examination of hit -to- V.

Hi* atock ofLA Dies DRUMS GOOD* I* complete. miulat*

aof corded, watered, plain, black, changeable pUid
t* ; plain and plaid Merinos ; all wool IkbUhic* ; plain

?ml figured Cashmere*; Monslin destines, l'arwetta*,
cltalli Delaines, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Dcbpgca,
Alpttccas, Ginghams. Prints, Ac,

ALSO. SHAWLS?a large and magnificent assortment of
Ilrochu Long and Square Shawls, plain woolen long aa4
square do.

LADIUS' CLOTHS ?All colors, and trimmings.
KWRROIIMCRIKS?The largest ami ehe:i|ie*t *<sortmeot of

Ludie* embroidered collars, sleeves, bunds and flouncing*,
edgings and inserting*, ever offered for sale in Towanda.
Alsg, real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cottou edgings, all
widths and prices.

WHITE AND LINEN Cootie, of every description, and of
all qualities.

Iforse Ft KXISIIISO Goons? Double and single fold Da-
masks of various kinds ; embroidered tad lace curtain*,
ail qualities ; wind., shades and trimmings; bleached
and unbleached table linens; napkins. colored table
spreads of various kinds, counterpanes, lineu sheetings,
rose blankets, gilt cornices aud pins, stair rods. Ao. Ar.

OLOVKS AND HO.SIKRV?Ku-rythtng in this line for la-
d'ee. misses, children, men and lioys.

BaoAHCi.oTtis, CANSIMBRRS avh VRsTrsms?Black andcolored Cloths of every quHty and price, piu'r -.i d fane*
Cassimeres, fancy velvets, plain ? r- (u- wucdint,
plain and figured -ilk.bl.il satin atA aid: uetc Veatings',
ami a large assort::- . ,ce ,;s Kentucky jeans, aattl-
nctts, sheep greys, Ac.

DOMESTIC*?(if every desi ? iption, purchased at very
close igurus and oliered low. Flannel* of every grudat.l
color.

?' sHMrriNOP? A'! '.es, ingrain and stair cartrel'iga,
oil cloths. Hush Mattings, Druggets, Ac.

YAN*U£NOTlONS?Almostevcrytliingpu the lint, whcla
sale aud retail.

HATS A Cars.?Anassoi tv "t uneqnaled in Northern
I'enn ylvßnia of Mens' A Boy-.. ts and ???;. comprising
every v.triei f ? hr l, pemla. >atk fur Hat*.?
Cloth, Ph. .1 For C ..u

BOOTS A MIOKS?in this department there is, nor nerar
has oeen in this market anything to compete u ilh thla
stock, in quality, quantity and price, which it would ba
greatly to the i-.vn ,t of every inan, woman and child to
examine w ho v- -lies to purelruse-

In addition to the 1 -ve enumerated articles there will
always be found a full a - \u25a0: intent of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware I'aints, Oils, and Dye Stuff"*.
Lcatiie: and Shoe Findings, A-., Ac.

To hi- old Friend- and'. -u.-tomers.the subscriheer would
take this metis "1 of expw-sing his gratitude for their libe-
ral patronage, boning still to in.-rit and receive it, and to
others would extend an invitation to e.\.ruuue his stock,
being confident he can make it for their interest to do ao.

Towanda. Get. 1, 1x36. JOSEPH POWELL.

H. S. MERC UK,
Mat* just received kis

FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
CIOXSISTING of DRY GOODS, of every kind.GP.OCE-

> HIES, a large assortment of HARDWARE. including
Harnett and Carriage Trimming!, and Joiner t Tool* of
every description ; Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find-
ings, Hats, Caps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades ; Carpet* and Drugget : Oils Paiuts *nd
Dye stuff's ; Crockery and Glassware; Iron, Steel and
Vails ; Window glass and Sash ; Cainptiine, Burning F'lu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails, Tubs, Mats, Ac.,
Ac., which will lie sold as usual, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October 1, lS6.i.

E. T. EOX
HAS just received a full supply of FAM-

ILY GROCERIES, which he will sell cheap for
Cash. Thankful for the very iii>crul palmuage extended
to liiin during the past season.be would moat rcsjiectfully
ask a contiuuance of the same.

Cash pairl for most kinds of Grain, Butter, Cheese, and
Farmer s Produce generally. October 10, 1*55.

OATW \ BUSH. "RYE wanted immediately
\u25a0' " "

' for which the highest market price in caan
will be paid. Oct. 12. E. T. FOX.

CPICEB, of all kinds, both white and ground
k3 ?Mustard, black and white, whole and grouml. at

Octolier 9. FOX'S.

TURKS ISLAND SALT, both lumps and
ground, at OctS FOX'S.

NEW GOODS.
J. Harvey Fhinny, Jr.

IS just receiving a general assortment of FALL A WTK-
TER GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Glassware, Boots 4* Shoes, Faints,

Oils, Glass, Dyes, fyc., ij-e.
all of which will be Mild as usual for Cash, or exchanged
f"rProduce cheaper than can lie had at any other store in
Towanda. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and price*, cor-
ner of Bridge and Main streets.

\u2666 #"Ca*li paid for Butter, l'ork and Grain. Del .-ff

TOWANDA & BURLIXGTON PLAN£
ROAD COMPANY^?The stockholders el Tow-

anda and Burlington Plank Road Company are berth'- re-
tified that an election will be held at the office of t5. F.
Mason, in the Borough of Towanda. on Monday, Nov. sth,
1*55, for officers of said Company for the ensuing year.
Polls open from 2 to 4 o'clock. P. M.

B. S. UI'SSELL. Secretary.
Towafida. October *,IRIS,

Another Voice from Wysoz !

AS the subscrilier lias determined to close the Carriage
Manufacturing business at Myershurg, he would offer

for sale at extremely low prices, a number of Carriage*,

pleasure and LinuU-r Sleiglis, among wbi h.ouc two horse
carriage, built in the latest style, of good material, with
leather top, and with doors to hack seat: it being the
Carriage on which the premium was awarded to the sub-
scriber at our late County F'air. Also, one, one or two
hor-r carriage, lmilt in Philadelphia style, with door In
the side, "leather top, with isitb pole and thills ?it being
a trille heavier than a common one horse carriage-?with
two seats, (ore moveable). Said carriage* are well trim-
med with good broadcloth. Also a large quantity of ma-
terial for manufacturing carriage*, Ac., together with all
tlic tools, fixtures, foini*. Ac., Ac., and a lot J t>eut istulf
for fancy cutters. All of of which Will be <-Id cheap for
Cash or approved credit. D. MAGVEIL

Mynrshtirg, October IS, 1*55.
t

I^STRAY.? Left t! a premises of the subscrt-
J lr. in Wysox tow. mp. oi, uie 14th of Septemb* r,

a two year old BUINDLK iiEir KR, with rather straight
hor:i- . .:'.id in good condition, Whoever will give re in-
form.-li' .1 of the sai<. at my residence, opposite the
Tov. anda Flddy, or wt' ..- ollce oi the Bradford Rc|s.rl^f,
shall be suitably rewarded.

Wysox.Oetotier 2. IHSS. RICHARD l'l' 'KERfVG.

\cw Fall and Winter Goods.
7os<ph j£ingrsbcxy,

IS XOW RECEIVING IMS FA I L STOCK OF GOODS,
A l*o,

/toOA'S. STA VJOXERY, 4*C.
Towanda. O '\u25a0 be: .'l, 1*5.5.

DISSOLUTION.- -The partnership hereto-
fore existing bet ween the subscribers, doing busineiia

hi the name of T. IIUMPHHEY A CO. at Orwell, Penn'a,
Hooper's Valley and Smitiib -ro, N. Y., is this day dissolv-
ed livmut :e! consent. All debts due the firin must be
setto -1 with T. H 'it 'Try, he lia. :ngpurchased thecutiro
interest of hi-a eviates, arid U-iug alone ai.thoriv.ed to
sien in liquidation- All debt* due by should al-*>

lie presented to T. Humphrey, he having agreed to pay the
tunic. T. HUMPHREY.

S. N. HROWNSON.
Orwell. Ort. 1,1*55. A. PtiTTFiR.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Hingsbery,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public that lie Is opej).
ing for public inspection, one of the largest stocks uf

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of

Dry GOCHIS, Groterirs, Hardware, Crccktry,
Boots and Shoes, Nails, Glas.s 4

i|r.
Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-

lic. and whi. h having been purchased for Cash, will b*
sold lor Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

trWr-t side of Main street.
Towanda, Octolier 4, 1i'.5.5.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Tracy A Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

XErr FA 1.1. GOODS,

which have iieen selected with unusual rare, and purrtiaa-

ed at the lowest possible rates- Feeling confidentthat wa
can sell Goods for Ready Pay. a*low a* anyesUbliahment

in the country, we ask the public tn gne us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. r-opt. 13, lHoo.

RIPE APPLES ?any quantity wanted at
August 21. FOX'S.

JUST RECEIVED, another lot of that
nice DRIFT) BEFIF, also first rate CHEEFE at

Jnlv 12.1*55. FOX 5.


